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war. The.Soiet indus«âil basei
tii.European,,part ,of die Soviet
U nion- was reduoed tuo rubble*Md
over 20 million of its peuple bat
their lives.Thiis population loss is
nearIf as 8reat as.-the present

ppltion id Canada. Couniess
rothers were injured. On the other

hand, the US industr camne
through the war unscathedIn-
deed, in some respects the US
benefitted from ir. Witness the
increase in the US gold reserves ini
tie course of thar war.

In-this context,itwould seemi
reasonable, ro expect the Soviet
economy to be lackipg in stie
respects. Witness even today the
ratier low maie to female ratio in
its population, a situation that is a
direct consequenoe of the second
world war.

Be that as it may, ir is of somte
interest ro compare* the produc-
tion figures for somne commodities
in the two countries. Unfortunate-
ly, the most recent figure
availabie ro the wrirer are from
the 1978 United Nations
Scatistical Yearbook, but it is
expected that if anything, more
reoer figures would place the
Soviet Union in a more favorable
lighr.

In millions of tons, the
production figures for sonme
agricultural cômmodities and
some other sof t goods in the
Soviet Union for 1978 are as
foliows, wirh the comparable US
poduction figures given in
brackets: bariey 62.10<(9.74); corn

9.00 (179.89); cotron 2.64 (2.36);

3.4(3.96); tilk 94.50
ous1850(8.65);

potaton &8ý.90 (13); rie 2.10
(6.25);saoybesus 0.68 (50.15);
wheat 120,80 (48.95)i wooi 0.46
(0.05); fash ib9.35 (3, 10>; bef and
"en 7.1A 113> (ok . 6.1);

mùiton aMd lamb .0.89 '(0.16);
buttç~r 1.48 <0.49>; cheése1.51
(1.91); sar, 89 <5.52); silk
43.67 (000> millon -slquâte

In -millions of iiead, the
doanesic -animal populatIon in
1978 was as'followst a ain %witi

iecmaable figutes or die US
inbSgraceftte 112.69 (116-27);
sheep 141.03 (12.*39); pigs 70.51
<56.58); horses 582 ( 9.55); asses
and mules 0.49 (0.005)..

A couple of observations m'ay

b~ut la oaurison <ofj
agricuiturai production in thé two
cosintries diay ýftot be alil that
rtWevanr for,-tis depends rarlher
h«ý'ily on the anwuant of arabie
iand il, tie two countries, offi'ge
latitudes in whaihtiis liaxs
I=iiâroion rhequality of this lignj
andon the iiae.Soilet ustake a
quick giance at a, conparison of
some prodluction figures in other

In milli ons of tons, I

p rodluction -figures for some in.
dustries in the Soviet Union for

the year 1977, with the com.
parabie igre for the US again
given in bakers,,ar as foiiows:
cpal, includi-i, brown coal and
lignite, 61 3.28- (630.29);-

in 1977 the Soviet Union prod-
14.32 million-tons of sait as compart
the US production of 38.95- mi11,uI~
Further, the US has ,been prod
.consistently more sait than, the S(

be in order. T-he first is that Soviet
grain production bas a p-proximately doubied sinoe ri
days of the hoiy Russian empire.
Another point is that 10~8 was a
better than average year for the
production of wheat in thé Soviet
Union. But having laid that, it'la
of inrerest to note that over tie
past decade, the -average Soviet
wieat production has been run-
ang at about, double. the average

-a1 ctiona in ticUS. And yet the
iov ict Union continues ro import
arber large quantities of this

perroleum 545.80 (402.49); irun
ore 131.42 (35.04); bauxite 4.6$0
(2.46); copper 1.10.(l.3O>;'nickel
ore 0.168 (0.013); pig iron 1(i,39
(75.40); steel 146.68 (113.70);
cernent 127.06 (72.63);
ma-tgnesium 0.065 (0.032); ziac
0.72 (0.41); ashestos 2.46 (0.09,.
salt 14.32 (38.95); diamonx
(0,0) million merric carats.

Viewed in tie historical
frame of reference, it wouid haye
vo be-conceded thar the Sovief
Union has, accornpiished a
monumental task and bas laid tc
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If you think fînding one summer
job is hard, try finding 2,000.
That's what's involved when you work for Hire-A-Student.

The federal Government 15 now acceptinp applications for one of
the most interestlng and challenging summer jobs - Hire-A-Student
Regionat Co-ordinator.

The Regionat' Co-orclinators work with local Hire-A-Student
committees and Canada Empioyment Centres to ensure that Aberta
students can flnd the best possible jobs. Planning, assessment,
training, supervision, public relations , ail are part of this exciting
position.

If you are a Post-Secondary student and have
strong inter-personal and communication skills, jOa3 LOCATIONS*
along wlth resillence and a good sense of humour,
apply today. We willlpay you approximately $1 ,6w0 Guune PMriél
per month, plus travel expenses rom Mayto August 8MmLm*
to learn more about your community then just about si. P"u
any other job available. uym"

Edimoton
Pick up an application from your On Qampust E'd

Canada Employmeht Centre and mail them to the ""Nd CM«o.Canada Employment Centre in the area(s> youwlsh,
to work .by Doç.mb.rl11,1981.
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